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Hampton Inn and Suites Austin-

Downtown 

"Stay Happy at Hampton"

Located in downtown Austin, 300 metres from Austin Convention Center,

Hampton Inn and Suites Austin-Downtown features free WiFi access and

private parking. The hotel has a year-round outdoor pool, and guests can

enjoy a daily complimentary breakfast buffet. Each room includes a flat-

screen TV with cable channels. Certain rooms feature a seating area

where you can relax. Rooms are fitted with a private bathroom. For your

comfort, you will find free toiletries and a hairdryer. There is a 24-hour

front desk and gift shop at the property. It also offers a complimentary

manager's reception Monday through Thursday evenings. Capitol Building

is 1 km from Hampton Inn Austin, while Frank Erwin Center - University of

Texas is 1.7 km from the property. Austin-Bergstrom International Airport

is 10 km away.

 hamptoninn.hilton.com/en/hp/hotels/index.jhtml?ctyho

cn=AUSDTHX

 200 San Jacinto Boulevard, Austin TX

Hilton Austin 

"Viajes de Turismo y de Negocios"

Esta sucursal del hotel Hilton en Austin ofrece el alto nivel de servicio y

confort que se puede esperar de un hotel de esta cadena. Todas las

habitaciones son amplias y confortables. Otra característica atractiva de

este hotel es que está dispuesto a dar los gustos a sus huéspedes. Cuenta

con spa, sauna y sala de vapor, servicio de conserjería, jacuzzi y bar en la

piscina, hay muchas actividades para que los huéspedes disfruten de su

estancia. Los viajeros de negocios disfrutarán del centro de negocios

abierto las 24 horas y la función de impresión remota que permite

imprimir desde cualquier parte del hotel. El personal es amable, y se

asegurará de que la estancia sea agradable.

 www3.hilton.com/en/hotels/texas/hilton-austin-

AUSCVHH/index.html

 500 East 4th Street, Austin TX

Hyatt Regency Austin 

"Elegance on the River"

This Austin luxury hotel offers access to hiking and bicycle trails as well as

sweeping views of the lake and cityscape. The contemporary suites at

Hyatt Regency Austin are decorated with soothing, neutral colours and

custom furnishings. Each room is furnished with a flat-screen TV, an iPod

docking station, and coffee-making facilities. Austin Hyatt Regency has a

seasonal outdoor swimming pool with a sundeck overlooking the lake.

Guests have access to a modern fitness centre during their stay. Free WiFi

is available throughout the property and an on-site business centre is

available for guests' business needs. Marker 10 Spirits & Cuisine serves

casual meals, sushi and cocktails in the evenings. The hotel’s restaurant,

Southwest Bistro, offers fresh, local cuisine for breakfast and lunch.

Guests can find coffee and pastries at the onsite franchise Starbucks

store. The Texas State Capitol building and the warehouse restaurant

district are each within less than 5 miles of the hotel.

http://www.booking.com
https://cityseeker.com/es/austin-tx/451056-hampton-inn-and-suites-austin-downtown
https://cityseeker.com/es/austin-tx/451056-hampton-inn-and-suites-austin-downtown
https://cityseeker.com/es/austin-tx/347635-hilton-austin
https://cityseeker.com/es/austin-tx/13021-hyatt-regency-austin


 208 Barton Springs Road, Austin TX

Sheraton Austin Hotel at the

Capitol 

"Elegant Downtown Hotel"

Centrally located in downtown Austin, this hotel is within walking distance

of the Red River Music District. An indoor/outdoor pool, modern gym and

rooms with 32-inch flat-screen TVs are featured. The spacious guest

rooms at the Austin Sheraton Hotel offer modern furnishings and cable

TV. A work desk and coffee maker are provided for added convenience.

The Yard, a southwestern-style restaurant, is located on-site. Guests can

enjoy breakfast, lunch and dinner inside or on the outdoor patio. Drinks

are available at both the Lobby Bar and Coffee Bar. Sheraton at the

Capitol Austin offers a 24-hour concierge desk and business center. Child

care services are available as well as on site gift shop. The Austin

Convention Center and Austin Children’s Museum are a 15-minute walk

from the Sheraton Austin. Shopping on 6th Street is within walking

distance.

 www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/auscs-sheraton-austin-

hotel-at-the-capitol/

 701 East 11th Street, Austin TX

 by Booking.com 

Embassy Suites Austin Downtown

South Congress 

"Luxury in Downtown Austin"

Located in central Austin, this hotel offers spacious guestrooms and

2-room suites as well as free WiFi. Each room features cable TV, a

microwave and a refrigerator. A work desk and coffee machine are also

available. The private bathroom includes free toiletries and a hairdryer.

Guests at Austin Downtown Embassy Suites will enjoy a free, cooked-to-

order hot breakfast every morning. Free beverages are also available at

the nightly Manager's Reception. The on-site, @SOCO BAR + Bites serves

southwestern cuisine and offers a full bar with local brews and spirits.

Embassy Suites Austin Downtown is 1 km from South Congress shopping

district and 3 km Zilker Botanical Gardens. The Barton Springs Pool, a

3-acre, spring-fed pool that averages a temperature of 20 C degrees year-

round, is 2.2 km from the hotel. Austin-Bergstrom International Airport is

10 km from the property.

 embassysuites1.hilton.com/en_US/es/hotel/AUSLKES-E

mbassy-Suites-Austin-Downtown-Town-Lake-

Texas/index.do

 300 South Congress Avenue, Austin TX

 by Booking.com 

Holiday Inn Austin Midtown 

"Fun Holiday"

Located just off Interstate 35 and next to Highland Mall, this hotel features

an outdoor pool. An on-site restaurant and free Wi-Fi are also available. A

flat-screen TV with cable channels is found in each modern room at

Holiday Inn Austin Midtown. A work desk and tea- and coffee-making

facilities are also included. The Red Pepper Bar & Grill serves American

meals including Texas barbeque. Five large flat-screen TVs and a Happy

Hour specials are offered at the bar. Guests of the Midtown Austin Holiday

Inn can enjoy the on-site fitness centre. A business centre and a

launderette are also available. Austin city centre is 10 minutes’ drive from

the hotel. Austin-Bergstrom International Airport is less than 15 miles

away.

 tbreen@hiausmid.com  6000 Middle Fiskville Road, Austin TX

https://cityseeker.com/es/austin-tx/163980-sheraton-austin-hotel-at-the-capitol
https://cityseeker.com/es/austin-tx/163980-sheraton-austin-hotel-at-the-capitol
http://www.booking.com
https://cityseeker.com/es/austin-tx/349407-embassy-suites-austin-downtown-south-congress
https://cityseeker.com/es/austin-tx/349407-embassy-suites-austin-downtown-south-congress
http://www.booking.com/hotel/us/austin-midtown-6000-middle-fiskville.html
https://cityseeker.com/es/austin-tx/835302-holiday-inn-austin-midtown


Crowne Plaza Hotel 

"Hotel Confortable"

El Crowne Plaza Hotel goza de una ubicación conveniente, a pocos

minutos del centro de Austin, y tiene todo lo necesario para disfrutar de

unas vacaciones en la ciudad. Cuenta con un personal dedicado y

habitaciones cómodas, ¿qué más se puede pedir? Incluso tienen un

maravilloso salón y un acogedor restaurante, además de una enorme sala

de reuniones y una peluquería.

 6121 North Interstate Highway 35, Austin TX

 by Chris Eason   

DoubleTree By Hilton Hotel Austin 

"Exclusiva Arquitectura Colonial Española"

Este impresionante hotel cuenta con arquitectura colonial española y un

hermoso patio, y ha sido completamente remodelado en 1998. Está

dirigido a los viajeros de negocios, pero todos los huéspedes son

recibidos con una galleta de chocolate y un servicio de lujo. Se encuentra

a menos de diez minutos al norte del centro de la ciudad, cerca de las

principales zonas comerciales.

 doubletree1.hilton.com/en_US/dt/hotel/AUSLNDT-

Doubletree-Hotel-Austin-Texas/index.do

 6505 I H 35 North, Austin TX

Renaissance Austin Hotel 

"Hotel de Lujo en el Arboreto"

El Renaissance Austin Hotel se encuentra cerca del Arboreto y el centro

de Austin, pero está lo suficientemente lejos del ajetreo y el bullicio como

para ser relajante. Está ubicado en el pintoresco Hill Country de Texas, y

es un hotel de lujo que ofrece un ambiente tranquilo rodeado de senderos

naturales y 38 hectáreas impresionantes. Las habitaciones están bien

equipadas y el personal es excelente. Dispone de una hermosa recepción

al aire libre que tiene capacidad para bodas íntimas o grandes, mientras

que su espacio para reuniones es perfecto para sofisticados eventos

corporativos. Una de las esculturas más exquisitas de Austin se encuentra

en el atrio del vestíbulo.

 www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/aussh-renaissance-

austin-hotel/

 9721 Arboretum Boulevard, Austin TX

 by Booking.com 

Hilton Garden Inn Austin North 

"A Business Traveler's Delight"

Directly off Interstate 35 and offering easy access to many of Austin city

centre's main attractions, including the state Capitol building, this hotel

features thoughtful amenities and modern facilities. Only minutes from

the Hilton Garden Inn Austin North, guests can discover the recreational

activities at Lake Travis, the University of Texas campus and the Austin

Convention Center. A number of corporate offices, including Dell

Computer and Hewlett Packard, can also be found in the nearby area.

Guests at the north Austin Hilton Garden Inn can take advantage of the

numerous state-of-the-art amenities available, such as free high-speed

internet access. The hotel also boasts a fitness centre and a swimming

pool as well as an on-site restaurant, the Garden Grille & Bar serving

breakfast and dinner.

 hiltongardeninn.hilton.com/en/gi/hotels/index.jhtml?ct

yhocn=AUSANGI

 12400 North Interstate Highway 35, Building C, Austin TX

https://cityseeker.com/es/austin-tx/33928-crowne-plaza-hotel
https://www.flickr.com/photos/mister-e/1792788819
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/
https://cityseeker.com/es/austin-tx/29349-doubletree-by-hilton-hotel-austin
https://cityseeker.com/es/austin-tx/14296-renaissance-austin-hotel
http://www.booking.com/hotel/us/hilton-garden-inn-austin-north.html
https://cityseeker.com/es/austin-tx/439175-hilton-garden-inn-austin-north


 by Mike Miley   

Wingate by Wyndham and

Williamson Conference Center 

"Hotel & Conference Center"

Offering an outdoor pool and a fitness centre, Wingate by Wyndham and

Williamson Conference Center is located in Round Rock. Free Wi-Fi access

is available. Rooms here will provide you with a flat-screen cable TV.

Complete with a microwave, there is also a refrigerator and a coffee

machine. Featuring a bath or shower, private bathrooms also come with a

hairdryer and free toiletries. At Wingate by Wyndham & Williamson

Conference Center you will find a 24-hour front desk and a bar. Other

facilities offered include meeting facilities and a laundry room. The hotel is

300 m from Round Rock West Shopping Center and 1.1 km from Rock

Creek Plaza Shopping Center. Bergstrom Airport is 34 km away.

 www.wingateroundrock.com/  1209 North Interstate Highway 35, Round Rock TX
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